
‘Cause Mama’s goodness can be preserved

Roasted 
Vegetable Stock

Ingredients

 1/4 cup vegetable oil
 1 onion
 2 carrots
 3 celery stalks
 2 jalapeno peppers
 2 roma tomatoes
 1 leek (medium size)
 1 garlic (whole head)
 1 ginger (small piece roughly 1" length)
 4 sprigs of fresh thyme
 fresh parsley (small bunch)

Directions
1. Heat oven to 400°F.
2. After rinsing the carrots, celery, leek and jalapeno peppers, chop them roughly to 
1" -  2" thickness. Place them in a large bowl.
3. Add the roughly chopped onion, garlic (cut in half), tomatoes (cut in quarters). 
Place in the bowl with the rest of the veggies.
4. Add oil to the veggies and toss well to coat.
5. In a large roasting pan, add the veggies and put in the oven for 30-40 minutes. 
Check every 10 minutes, turning them so they will roast evenly.
6. At the same time, get a large pot and add enough water to cover the vegetables 
and bring to a boil.
7. After roasting, add the veggies to the boiling water. Simmer for 2 hours.
Add more water as needed!
8. After 2 hours, remove the pot from the stove and allow it to cool for 30-40 minutes. 
Once the broth has cooled enough to handle, strain, pressing down to crush the 
veggies to get as much flavour in your stock as possible!

We’d love to hear from you. 
Send us your favourite veggie recipe or

story about your food garden along with
your mailing address.  All entries

received by February 22nd will be entered 
into a draw for one of five cookbooks from 

SOUTHERN ACCENT. 

Email us at jim@compost.org

Which 
Soup 

do you 
Grow? 

Don’t forget to compost any of the veggie trimmings.

Relish Yo’ Mama shares tried-and-true family recipes, passing them forward to follow the footsteps of our 
mamas and those before us. Relish Yo’ Mama also refers to Mama Earth who not only gives her goodness 
with the fruits and veggies of her bounty but who we are striving to protect through actions of preservation 
and conservation. www.relishyomama.org 

As part of your garden this year, plant and grow an extra row of your favourite veggies and donate the
harvest to your local food bank. Help us help all those in need. www.growarow.org 

The Compost Council of Canada  16 Northumberland Street  Toronto ON M6H 1P7  www.compost.org  www.growarow.org
 For more info, please contact Susan Antler, executive director, or Danielle Buklis, programs manager @ 877 571 GROW(4769)
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Kick-off the 2021 Food Gardening Season 
and try these great recipes for an exciting 

SOUP-er BOWL weekend. 

Ever-amazing community supporters,
Chef Thess (right) and Frances Wood (left) 

serve up food greatness at SOUTHERN ACCENT. 
www.southernaccent.com

Grow  Cook
Share & Relish

  PLANT  GROW
 SHARE A ROW

Sun? Ve�ies n�d at least 6 hours of direct sunlight each day.

Water? A rain ba�el can su�lement rainy days and tap water.

And the Soil Quality? F�d your soil compost for

nutrition and a g�d environment in which PLANTS CAN grow. 

Space? Consider container or vertical gardening to a� extra r�m.

It a� starts with a plan. Where’s the…

HOW DOES YOUR EDIBLE GARDEN GROW?
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PLANT  GROW  SHARE With Those in Need

growarow.org

  PLANT  GROW
 SHARE A ROW

There are a lot of things that you just can’t change. 
But one thing that is possible is improving how we care for our soils.

And an easy first step is based on a simple equation:

What you take out, you must put back in. 

Adding compost restores our soil’s vitality, providing the texture, 
structure and nutrients needed for healthy plant growth.

SAVE OUR SOIL

COMPOST!
For more information, please visit www.compost.org

The upcoming SOUP-er BOWL weekend is a perfect time to prepare a great pot of soup and think about 
your GROW YOUR SOUP gardening plans for the growing season ahead.

With the usual SOUPALICIOUS events being put on hold for future times when folks can gather again, 
many of the chefs involved over the years of harvest celebrations have provided their go-to recipes for 
your own soup-erb preparations. 

Each recipe contains links to how-to-grow tips for each vegetable ingredient, helping you dig in to the 
details of what will be involved to GROW YOUR SOUP. 

And to kick-off your preparations, Chef Thess and Frances Wood, co-owners of SOUTHERN ACCENT, 
Toronto’s “Cajun, Creole and Soul” restaurant which has now transformed itself to a pop-up and online 
restaurant are providing their secrets to a great veggie stock – the perfect start for soup-er results.

From the “First Down” of garden plans and plantings to the Harvest “Touchdowns”, it’s going to be a 
great food gardening season ahead.

Upcoming SOUP-er BOWL Weekend 
to Help Kick-off  2021 Food Gardening Plans

https://www.growarow.org
https://www.compost.org
https://www.harrowsmithmag.com
https://southern-accent-restaurant.myshopify.com
https://048ac674-afa7-4ca3-bacb-de99d540da04.filesusr.com/ugd/ab09ac_16b9a11a87d1408e9e0f70907f466180.pdf
https://048ac674-afa7-4ca3-bacb-de99d540da04.filesusr.com/ugd/ab09ac_9ce9c48627704a4f9183366f51e8b18c.pdf
https://048ac674-afa7-4ca3-bacb-de99d540da04.filesusr.com/ugd/ab09ac_de22455de60040b98bde8d492e40ff87.pdf
https://048ac674-afa7-4ca3-bacb-de99d540da04.filesusr.com/ugd/ab09ac_f0ba921b896745bb9787d2b3fe248b2b.pdf
https://048ac674-afa7-4ca3-bacb-de99d540da04.filesusr.com/ugd/ab09ac_26c02ae54f2746869fd77d9c5c6d17dc.pdf
https://048ac674-afa7-4ca3-bacb-de99d540da04.filesusr.com/ugd/ab09ac_977d62641ab04689ac55895c5ab404f4.pdf
https://048ac674-afa7-4ca3-bacb-de99d540da04.filesusr.com/ugd/ab09ac_376f660f5b9741c09f1316a00c886a7e.pdf
https://048ac674-afa7-4ca3-bacb-de99d540da04.filesusr.com/ugd/ab09ac_b883593828314f21abf32b22c71ec23a.pdf
https://www.growarow.org/butternut-shrimp-bisque
https://www.growarow.org/cajun-pishou-soup
https://www.growarow.org/cauliflower-spinach-chickpea
https://www.growarow.org/carrot-ginger-apple-soup
https://www.growarow.org/curried-roasted-pear
https://www.growarow.org/creamy-garden-vegetable-soup
https://www.growarow.org/hippocrates-soup
https://www.growarow.org/potato-onion-soup
https://www.growarow.org/prey-soup
https://www.growarow.org/red-velvet-soup
https://www.growarow.org/sweet-potatoe-pumpkin-soup
https://www.growarow.org/tomato-barley-with-smoked-paprika
https://www.growarow.org/vegetable-soup-with-quinoa
https://nutrientsforlife.ca/
https://www.scotts.com/en-ca
https://www.communitiesinbloom.ca
https://www.recyclingproductnews.com
http://www.compost.org
https://www.soupalicious.ca
https://www.municipalworld.com
https://www.facebook.com/compost.council
https://twitter.com/compostcanada



